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Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
Saloon in carload lots.
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ieneral lutereat to Miuers.
The latest quotations are: Silver
0.",; Copper 11. Ci, Lead 4.20.
lie (.'ihl Hill custom mill is now
running on a large consignment of ore
íor Dr. Gaddis.
A strike has been made In the winze
mo the Reservation which Is said to be
richer ore than any yet taken from the
in inc.

The Likkhal has In Its ortlcc a
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mining at
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was In
Mrs. N. MnUison nf Punt-uthe city Tuesday .
The round up was in this vicinity
Sunday and the liny, wore in town.
I). lMcKenzic left for Tumi tone
Wednesday as a, witness In one of the
numerous Sau Pinion eases,
j Juhn
Malonc Is now handling the
i

fan i'runclsco Examiner, which he
clivers to subscribers very morning.
John McCabewas In fnmthe lower
s
nlnias the first of the week. He
the grass very Bhort In that
Ielghborhood.
Sehuitz & Snyder have dissolved
urtnership In their Fyrnmid saloon,
chultz continues the business and
.nydcr lias moved to Gold Hill.
letter from Mrs. C. S. Kellum who
Is at the Gila hot springs says she Is
n
recover! ngfroni the attack of
under the Influence of the
re-rt-

rhcu-liitisi-

Aallis.

Ed Flynn, who has charge, of the
railroad well, Informs the Liukuai.
t lint he Intends to sink
it, another
hundred feet and again drift for the
large body of water which Is supposed
lobe under the shaft. A new hoist
and boilers will b procured and he
will proceed to drop the bottom of the
old well down an hiindred feet or
more. The railroad company gives It
out cold it has gut to have an abundance of water in Lordsburg and is going to have it if It cao find it. There
is plenty of water In Shakspearc and
the company can doubtless get a plenty of water If It keeps trying. They
could buy water considerably cheaper
then to hunt for.it. ; Responsible
men have offered to guarantee any
'reasonable amount of water at a fair
figure, but the company seems to
think that If such anofTer was accepted some man would be liable to make
a few dollarson the ("peculation, and
the Southern Pacific company does
not propose to allow any man to make
a dollar if it can possibly help It.
When the company secures an abundance of water it intends to move the
shops from Tucson to Lordsburg,
there being two important reasons
for this move, first the climate here,
especially in the summer, Is so much
more salubrious that a man can do a
great deal more work in a day than in
Tucson ; secondly, the taxes hero are
much less than In Tuon, here the
taxes are aliout two per cent and at
Tucson they are over four and have
been for several years. The difference
In taxes alone would pay the company
well for making the. change.
Of
course the moving the shops would be
rather unpleasant for the Tucsonites,
but the Lordsburgers would be
mighty well pleased to see them come
this way, and tho quicker the better.
Last week a teamster wjio was hauling at the Jim Crow camp, became enraged at one of his horses, picked up a
club and knocked the horse's rte- out.
The miners at that camp do not belong to the society for the prevention
of cruelly to animals, but thought this
wasgoinr a little farther than any
man had a right to go. The teamster
was arrested and brought before' the
camp court and given aalr trial. The
evidence was overwhelming and the
teamster was convicted. . The sentence of the court was that he should
be turn.id over to the crowd to be
flogged with a mezquite whip and the
horse turned oat on the range for a
period of six months. The sentence
of the court was carried Into exertion
to the letter. Since tnen tha horses
of that camp lsave been treated with
the most distinguished consideration.
If a similar protection for dumb
beasts was extended in other places In
the county many salntory lessons
would be taught, and some teamsters
and cow boys would become more
civilized.
As promised last week Milt was begun
Monday against all delinquent
on
the iMill tax list. . There has been
some kicking by those who think the
law is not made just right a.:d by one
of two think that because they never
have paid a poll tux they should never
he called on to do so. When these
men have paid not only the tax but
also the expenses of the suits and
mayhap the costs of a garnishment or
attachment they may como to the
conclusion that it is cheaper to pay a
tax like this when it is due and thereby save subsequent expenses.
Experience is said to be a dear teacher
bnt6he Is thorough one.
The Libkííal received a card this
week which read: "Joseph A. Leahy
Mary K. MeGeein married Wednesday
October twenty-eighteighteen hundred and ninety-one- .
Kingston, Ontario." Mr. and Mrs. Leahy arrived In
Lordsburg Tuesday uight, but owing
to the. seri ous illness of their near
neighbor, Mrs. Roberts, it was impossible to give them the hearty reception the groom's popularity demanded.
Notwithstanding this apparent slight,
the newly wedded couple have the
best wishes of their many Lordsburg
friends, who hope they will have a
long and happy married life.

.
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JaoiesRmith, of the firm of
& Smith of Clifton was in the
cjt
Saturday accompanied by his
fe and sister, en route írom Scotland to Oiifton.
Col. Moorman, who has been doing
Mime official surveying down in the
San Simon, has completed his work
and wa in the city Wednesday en
roirtcn his home at Laguna.
El l'aso is now making extensive
preparations for the m' crs convention which will be held there next
month.! It is expected there will be
tlvc thoi and people In atten. lance.
IVm. Forgarty, the night operator at
the depot is enjoying a two weeks lay
oiTund has gone clown to the
bear. Iilllic's great scheme
iu killing bear is to catch them and
choke them to death.
The most papular official connected
Willi 1110 Sioutnern i'ucüio, t.ie pay
master, was In the city Saturday
While his special train .stopped here
all the em ployes of the road made a
p iint of calling 0:1 him.
rPlio Rail
irirn fvittln rxiiitiinnt'
putting up eight new wind milis In
t he San Simon valley, these will make
sixteen they have in operation in that
valley, still a good many of their cat-ar- e
s ui"ring for water.
Col. Higgy, the etllcient siipcrinten-den- t
of track on the narrow gauge, has
I'ucii trnjuj 11$
luviiiimi iin, i.cm
vw'k, which he has spent at the Summit hunting the festive antelope and
chasing the cheerful jack rabbit.
Id our advertising columns will lie
fiir.nd the, anuouncenient of the Arlington, which is now being run by
Iiouglass & Harris. The new proprietors ure running a first class house
and giving the best of satisfaction.
George Reel) left Sunday for Globe,
Arizona, where he intends to go into
We can tell our Globe
business.
friends that George is a first class
fellow, and Is a good man to have in
any town. Wu hope ho will prosper
there.
Georgci M. ,IIcggic, the popular
manager of the Arizona Copper company's store at Clifton, was In the
city Saturday accompanied by his wife
and little girl ho have just returned
Mr. Heggie
from a trip to Scotland.
met them in New York.
Court begins next Monday at Silver
City. It Is said that owing to the depleted state of the territorial treasury
the amount of money to be used for
the payment of witnesses and jurors Is
extremely limited. It Is further said
that the reason the territorial treasury
Is In such a state of collapse Is because
several sheriffs have neglected to pay
over to the territorial treasurer the
entire amount of territorial taxes
they collected. Why these taxes were
not turned over to the territorial
treasurer ,is something for various
guil d imicf to Í d ( i.l.
Last spring H. Ambler bought a saloon licciwe for his Pyramid saloon.
It was a beat but not gaudy afTair and
was rather expensive, In fact it cost
its owher $100.4."i.
Owing to business
reasons he concluded to move his saloon to Gold Hill and as he was stuck
on his license concluded to move It to
Gold Hill along with the saloon. The
county treasurer hearing of this objected,. Baying the license was issued
for Pyramid and at Pyramid it must
remain. If he wanted a Gold Hill license, he must buy a new one which
wonid be cheaper. Mr. Ambler purchased the new license and determined to attend the next meeting of the
county commissioners and havu them
arrange the matter. Accordingly he
went oer to the meeting of the board
Monday. He found ont thatthe county commissioners thought the same as
the treasurer did and he could not get
a cent rebated. To add insult to in- Jury, liefore Pap got- ont of town the
sheriff summoned him to sit on the
Jury at the coming term of court.
Tor-enc-

Chirca-Jin.istokl-

J
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Perfecto Rodriguez, a Silver City
constable, got drunk and rolMcky last
week.
Charlie Cantley, the Silver
City marshal, went to take hitu In.
Rodriguez resetted this and began
shooting at Cantley. Cantley return
ed the compliment. Roth slxshooters
were emptied with, tho men but a few
feet apart. No one was hurt. Rodriguez subsequently surrendered and
has since been released on ball. The
common council has since passed an
ordinance taking the six shooters
away from the local officers and arming them with rocks with instructions
to heave them ut any man who
arrest.

re-Is- ts

"One touch of Nature makes the
whole world kin." Diseases common
to the race compel tho search for a
common remedy. It Is found in
Ayer's Sarsaparllla, the reputation of
which Is world-widhaving largely
superseded every other blood medicine
la use
Jesus Agulrre, who has been out on
ball on the charge of shooting at a
man who eloped with his wife, was delivered up by his bondsmen this week.

C. S. Kellum was in from Gold Hill
Saturday and was teliing the Lmikual
about the n"w strike on the Engineer,
lie has over an hundred feet of ore
exposed ranging In thickness from fuur
Inches which will mill
lo twenty-sian hundred dollars a ton Mr. Kellum
Is hard at work getting the mine in
shape to getout the ore which he in
tends to have milled as fast as possi
ble. The Engineer,, the Reservation
and the Good Luck are making a reputation for Gold II1U and will produce a great deal of bullion the
coming winter. The' success these
properties have made recently has
started all the prospectors to hunting
again and in a few weeks all the
vacant ground In the camp will be
located.
Dr. Woods was down from Duncan
this week and reports to the Liukual
that when it comes to babies, especially girl babies, Duncan is In the sw im.
The record for the past month Is as
follows: Mrs. J. L. Kief, a girl; Mrs.
R. Sexton, a girl; Mrs. Will C'anthen,
a girl; Mrs. Drew Windham, a boy at
last; Mr.. W. L. Stanford a girl, and
Mrs. Will Hill, a girl;
Dr. Heavenston, the dentist, went
out to Gold Hill Tuesday, to rustle
some work. One of W. H. Sublctt's
horse9 had an old snag that was bothering him considerably. Sublett wanted the dentist to pull the tooth, and
the dentist was so much Insulted that
he came near leaving camp. Queer
folks these professional men some of
them.
Mrs. John Duncan of the San Simon
presented her husband with a ten
Mrs.
pound boy last Thursday.
Mattison of Duncan was at Mr.
Duncan's at the time the little
stranger mads his appearance and the
first words the little one uttered was
to tell his dad to bring him a pair of
spurs.
The LuiEKAL has been presented
with a very handsome specimen of
The
native copper from Clifton.
specimen was brought down by Dave
Clark, who says he has forgot who
sent It and so we do not know who to
thank personally for it.
As a preventive and cure for croup,
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is in fact the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
that Is pleasant and safe to take.
There is not the least danger Ingiving
it to children, as it contains no injurious substance. For sale 50 cents
per bottle for sale at Eagle drug
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President John Shenuan of the Ariz
ona and New Mexico road accompanied by his wife and John, Jr., were In
the city Friday.
A man who has practiced med'clne
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen ! I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would Bay that In Oil my practice
and experience have never seen a
that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of ucees as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many timet and Its effect li
wonderful, and would ay In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take It according to directioni.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksuch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hal! Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 73.
If

you want to buy a watch, clock or
amond, or if you want yonr watch
in first class shape lend to

Geo.

VV.

üickox

di-

Híxson,
El Tato Texai.
&

INVALIDS
Gain rapidly In health and strength by tha
use of Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. Thlr medicina
substitutes rich and pure blood, for tha
Impoverished Huid left In Uie veins after
fevers and other wasting sickness. It lm.
proves theapjietlle mid tones up Uie system,
so Uiat com alcsecuts soon

Become Strong

active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
debility, no other medicine produces the
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
F. O. Lorlng, Brockton, Mass.,
writes: "I am confident that anyone sufter-ln- c
rroJU the effects of acrofuU, general debility, w.ti:i. ul .ippetlte, depression of spirits,
and lajialiurt-- j uill be cured

SiiDscnption A gency.
Tub J.ibkhal, but wade arrunfcomeuts

to

Lordsbdrg, .V

Squatters title, located, 1885, and
situated In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurvpyed and situated alxnil
or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land I tub
Irrigated; water can be had in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 aerea of arabl land 2.
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is about 40 acre altogether of good fanning land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. 1'lenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the Ticinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stoCki "Wind milla and a
system of piping would make It of untold Talue for an extensive itock
ranch.
10

Watchmaker,

'

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

roñado

Sarsaparilla
it

Just published, has taken the coun
try by storm. Excels all 'others in
popularity and fascinating Interest,
combining all that is t strange and
marvelous In the annals of tho past.
The title.
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Arizona

Management In all of its departments ilrst chus.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention glTen to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rates to families and permanent boarders.
MRS. T. J. BAKER, Prop.
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norvotis debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. "-II. Bcuolt, Middle St., raw-tucko- t,
R. I.
" Several years ago I was In a debilitated
condition. Other remedies having failed, I
began tn take Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and was
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, I
consider it Invaluable."
Mrs. L. S. Winchester, Holden, Me.
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Ayer's Sarsaparllla; for I have taken It, and
speak from experience."
" In the summer of 13SS, I was cured of
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li1irlltf

Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James leier,

tho Traveler.
NEW MKXICO

RANCH FOR SAUL.

II. LEMON,

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
1 ; six bottles,
Bold by all Druggists. Trie
ft.

Douglass & Harris

L1UERAL.

fifiinj-U-

rnxrAKin

The IJest Hotel in Town.

WESTERN

Oro Shippers

The winter crop of tramps have put
in their appearance and seem to be n
to Ml
Who eouMirn tlmlr or
funcltr.r
hearty eaters and drinkers and as ciin
hnv tha OHiiiplliifji, waiKiiiuir, eto., ruv
wu.ttor-ny!vImíc.
i
of check
anil
cheerful beggers as the average crop. mnrin by Hoekhurt ant HiwihiiiMnn
of the
The .Southern I'aclflc Is their favorite Indf pendent Anny OtMc fiM,t th ml of
T'. th
por cur load. AiMrona Boi
winter route.

LANDS

Cholo winos, Liquors snd Usran

Clear

Opemtlo and other musical selections rendered each nia-n- t for the entertainment of patrons.

Persons wishing to subscribe for any periodical can leave their subscriptions at this office
Daily and weekly newspapers and other periand will reodve tho paiir or nmiraalne sounds the keynote of its phenomenodicals on file,
Thrilling Tales
the
through the KKlolice without U.0 trouble or al success.
Sea,
Exploits
of
Huccaneers,
The
the
expenso.
Terrible Era of the Illack Flag, AdFor full particulars oe.ll on
ventures at the Court of tho Khan of
Tartary, The Voyages o? Vasco de
Gama, The Romantic Story of the
You can Ond at the
Conquest of the Ast'cs, Stirring Ad
oARIZONA
ventures with the Savage and Canni- CLIFTON
bal
Races
of
South
the
Pacific,
The
East of tho Owuby House
Legend of tho Spectral Ship, etc.,
All torts of Caadlos.

THE LIBERAL
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Little House

Prop

Corner

Fresh KriilU.
Tobaccos and Otrars tho Rent.
J. p. & A, M.
J u 11 13

JOKKKITi;ilK NOTICE.

Mullen -

OYER S00

CHOICE

brilliant engravings of rare beauty,
including llfellfe fac' rJmllies la oil
colors from authentic historical
sketches supasslng all previous efforts
at picture adorutroit.
DON'T WAIT!
ich an opportunity for money makH.g cannot be had
twice in a 11 ''eti inc. No matter what
you may have on baud secu;-an
agency for this great, new book. Absolutely no experience required as
every other man wants this book, and
our special plan losu-'csuccess.
Ileaullful canvassing outfit a gem la
1.00. This wonderful book is
itself
a guaranteed success anywhere.
Address quick, with order for outtlt,
THE HISTORY COMrAN Y

To the helri of B. W. Horsey, dooonscd.
You are hereby notiücd that 1 have enpend-e- d
one hundred dollars lu labor and Improvements each year during
the punt Nix years nil
the
minina-- claim situated In Oold
ijulch tnintiiK district, 4jrant etiuntv, N. Mex.
as is shown by notico of locat Ion hied for record and recorded on pairo. Km tioolc 11 of mill-ini- r
location records in the ollioe of (he recorder of Haiti county; )ou are also untitled
that wo have expended one hundred dollars
in latior and Improvements each year during
tho past six years oa the liijr W'aloese mining claim situated In tho (oíd Ouleh
Oraut county, New Mexico, as
shown by notice of loeatiou recorded on pairo
11 of mtuinti location records
141, Ihm
In the
olliee of the recorder of said county, In
order to hold said premises under the provisions of section fcM revised statutes of the
Vnlted Statr., hoiua- - tho amount required to
hold the stunt for ttie years ending lioooinhcr
aist, piNMI-7-a-and lawi. and If within
ninety days from the puldleatlou of this notice you tail or ref uso to contribute your
of such eKcniiituro as
with the costs of tliis iiuliiicetion,
your Interests In said ! ?'n will liccoiuo ttie
property of the suhscii .or under said section
2o.i.
William P. imusicr.
KI.OKKN4 K R. IHiUKr.
First publication Aug Ht l"Jl.
.723

MINERS,
MERCHANT?,

BANK EXCHANGE,

etc.

Owjii,

Core re an this vast territory and la uWoled
tbe lutereaU of,

i

s

THE HISTORY BUILD1NU

Market Street San Francisco, Cal.

WIBS,

MECHANICS!.

STOCKMEN

LIQUORS AMD CI O A I4.

Corner First and Shakapearestreeta,
New Uexio
f.ordsburf- VOTTCB FOR PCBMCATION-LAN- D
floe, at Las Crucs, Nw Mexico, Aug. 30,
UMI.
Not'oo Is hereby iflvon Hint tlie following named settler bus filed notice of his
intention to make Haul proof In support or
his claim, and thitt said prooj will tie made
before 1'nfeaie clerk or ia his ebscnoe Probate Judiro at Pliver City. New Mfiiwi, on
wlllutin Wilson of
October 8rd, MM, vl:
(rain oouatv. New Mcxluo. who1 mude Hd.
No. Itó'i for the se U no (, e!4 se
aud aw 14
Se ' ftco 3, tp '9 s, SI west.
Hu " nes the foliowinir witnesses to proTe
his continuous rtsld''ne lipoa, and cultiva-flo- e
of aitld laud, vU: ('alvln Castlio, Jnoob
l.iKh.foot, John WindtiHm snd Kiinsrauloa
bcltut. all of Grant county. New Jnujicn.
Any pci-Sowho dusires to protest atralnst
the allowance of such proof or who kuows of
any substantia.! reason nudwr the law and the
of the laterkir department, why
rt'irulMtiori
such proof should uot be allowed, will lie given an opMrt unity at Uio abor mentioned
time and plaeo to cross examine the witnesses of sasl olniinant, and to offer eriileuee
in robuttal of tin submitted Is leasnsaut.
SAJtuat. j. Jstx an.

Ad In faot all wko lire in t'otasooUoa or uht
Ita wvkfare in Tlew.

OF-l- l

First publication

Aug--, SS

Kejinsrr.

Tersas el Bucerrlptlnn,
(fit CO
Oce 7Mtr
1
Six months
t CO
Three months
AdrerUaina Rases subject to ntcliil tnn-onux.
Published erery Friday at

LORDSBURG

KEW
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THE

WEDDINQ

man, whom I heartily disliked. He had
a way of stepping on my train and of referring to mo as an antediluvian piece of
dry goods, w'.'icb certainly was not respectful. Mis treatment of me hastened
the change In my fortunes.
Fannie, I judge, was desperately in
love with this young nuiu, for one night
he said tenderly to him, "I'm going to
give this thing away you dislike it so."
To which he replied with great earnest-neH-

JOURNEY.

We hn tftlkfxl In ft mtirmarlnjc whlnper.
And pintle undf-rtnn...wl In tito rinrknmpi,
Till !l .;iy
A nfl the ntrs crtm? out fn tlie mmn;
lit-my brh!i la Ud, like (iilmr.fa.
1
And will, nil her ictiwlomw! taraco,
L';iiif tutt k In a irnlle HlmnrM-r- ,
With a amilu on hor well brvl frico,

tiir trnfit rnhtMl on In the il.irktic&s,
l.ik ñ
tmtM.r wt,
! took un Iiwil of the itrmout,
my iiHMiiory went.
Hut It
Am' ! t'mnWii (i ti fi!linii of ROguliÍj
f
A fvl a i tm-l- i
pit in,
.i íTuntrinjc wntcr,
Of it'e n i i ti
i
.i üitíre lane,
AtI tí!
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i rotee-

I.Trtnrr,

ftlia

trh

in
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inmotvil " WHgea, Linns sua
whleli will l.eni ror oenta.

arifr."
Tluwli,,U lit will Ire aant for m oenta or
ny twylva for SO cents, or anr T Xur M
Is
saved."
country
heaven,
tho
emu,
"Thank
onid. Ordertjjr number.
rtmm
1
how Ho. couMu't for the life of me
a. n a '
1
wra, UTiaf aaa tina.
I affected the condition of tho country,
"Tha i4ulwiul a rr"llT Tariffult- to
but I was relieved to know I was to leave
sa Ijiwr aiid ImlilUI of üia l
auiiaa." Brim
km;, latí,
the stago.
S8
roll) II. millo
MI'nta l'ro4lasUia laHnpitiD4i'la to a
The uext day Fannios maid bundled
of Uta HumifmatM. 4
at
lrtea.
ait
me up and took me to a second hand
"oeinieOlua raoulred fur tha reoui a
Via l iilutl Suua, anil A4aijaata Iiom
clothing store, where sho sold me for a
nf thiwia t oaio.HUa lap-aill wltanal a roteaUta laral." ilral S
ridiculously low price.
C. 1. Toan
Tria Soar,
. Vi liat ara Raw Matarlala? VToald Tra Raw
Months ufterward I was taken off a
b aitvaittaaaoua to the Ib4r
talrlau
shelf and spread out before a man whose
li,.:uatrlas
ef
lha t ollad Stair.'
ami
Koala Diamx
Vint rrlr Kvaaj,
wicked eyes stared greedily at me. lie
-- Tatlal
Kraa
S. r. Jaujant... SI
fj "Soma Tiawaoo lh Tariff hjr aa Ol Saal- cursed me and the price asked for me,
SB
han."
aaa
IiRnr
bo.
but took me away with htm. Ho carried
tor
7 "TV
rr..tflUr larlff: la i
tn mtaia." r..
in"iiu-- l.áwaaafjraj
me to some handsomely furnished rooms.
M
Tka Wool Iatreat." Ja.l tt
" T rttai two a. Trae 1
A Klaloiloai
and tossing me into the lap of a young
M
ReTlaw. I).
muail
"
woman said: "1 here's a frock for you.
Cvl.Ttoiu
ka
want you to lix it up nnd wear It when 11 "rr.U. ;ti aaa Tubll fallaj." SkokmS. 1
1
,.
SotTTWBIJL
the boys ore here. Do you understand?"
Fraartrad
"Roalr to rh I
It f. I'CRTFR
bhe looked up timidly nnd said tremu IS
yC'
"
" Wuikintrnol nA Lr 1 arlll
S
1
lously, "Yes, dear."
ChM A:utVaa tutta.
14 "Ta ro.J iji
t. I"t a AtMUirtonaü atta
Day by day toe worked on me, chang
aiirraadfrrri
S
ing me hero nnd there. She did not hurt 1 Sfo-- In U9 maa.orwith
Aittltla. .,
o
r,uajüfa I ara.
i'rfr,i
me as the fashionable dressmaker had. IS "T CWr.
i uar"tt
.H
rroir-irJ7
for Á sftprloAp M
She handled me tenderly, und sometimes
glittering tears droped from her soft
M
4njifow'. ,
Tariff ? " Aumn to Workíui
k4U
blue eyes nnd rolled down upon my sil 8 i WrroirUon
mmm
UvMtion
ver leaves and ncorns. 1 sa7 that she
ÍLÜ.ÁM- K3UWI
was unhappy and lived in terror of the
mWbm and fVwU if I,lvlnT J. D. WUiál.
4
rurmiiii lnluaIaM.H
man who would sometimes caress her tM "ioirn
" A líort Tak i i
S
but oftener enrse nnd threaten her.
rr iMtiti mU tk Wtrmm." Hanabur 8. M.
ClJaOl
Sliull 1 ever forget the first night sho
to t
Tb ivmiiri.ii
one was tail, sienüer ana
wore int-mnnvm
rix
Mrni le9aJraáOa
tmtrim
Air
fair, nnd when she had put me on she mrMs.
WX1
IVW 11.
il'l TWIll
went Into her little drawing room and
stood before the long mirror a minuto,
1
gazing steadily at the reflection.
thought she looked like an Easter lily,
but eIiu took no pleasure in the beautiful
"
- xr"
'i
imago.
Uood evening, Mrs. Ormonde, some
ono said.
She gave a little start and turned. A
tall, fair man, with u frank, boyish face.
stood there, llis eyes beamed with kind'1

(nil ami rt(e,
un my ehouhler,

a rr y

th

iilii

art.
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Hut a fond and foolish passion,
A faithful woman li?urtL
Hal the strength of hor lovecnnnmned her.
And iihe alii'iie In hor early trrnva
In the KKenttl llumimhlre valley.
Ninr the Mtinü of tliu eohliiu wave.
Hut here by my Mide I mm her,
I'alu with a pttKAlonale pain,
Tuo true, ton dwp for cart ir (Vltila,
Oh. loi'eof the wmMlUnd lauul

Tra-t-

1.

.

.

iwi

hook otT the itrino, odd feHlna,
And aaw t)iewwt vision fade.
And my brido awoke from her dreaming,
"I thought wo were there," he said.
Whfre was if Oh, oo tho Jotirnvy
Thai I took with my calm, cold brhlot
And theothrr wan only a phantom,
A vision thai fad ml ami OumI.
lUle N. 1'acknrd In Springfield I'ulca.
I
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COPPER PROPERTIES.
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East

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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Gold and silver properties of known morit.

Soc that reur ttokeu'raaal via Tanas A Pa- mS Rail war- - rcr aaaua. tame Ublaxi. ticaart
rato tmi all reiutrd
aall oa
ntteraj
K. L. 8AB6 ETTT,
Pao.
Toaras,

ta;raaa

Tkrtt full flaiani rnatiuucci oa the imt ledge,
wiaitk f dt akcat
foat, with a nth pay Ircak'cf
akent twanty-twiatkfi; prcptrty thoretiühly proapecttJ; n'tüatcd ia Qratnim
A B rat Un inTtitncat.
GROUP Nc. 1.
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II. C. ARCHES,
DilUm, Trxaa.

Agent,

B. Vf. MeTFLIjPVaH. Ceacraa Pajtcwvger
and Ttukct A sent, Dalinc.
ANT, Ococral Manarer.
JXO. A.

TALE OF A BALL GOWN.

,

Before I bein niy story 1 wnnt yon to
look closely at me. Set my MiUern9
silver oak leaves and acorns oil a white
frruiinrl. Now examine tny texturo ahl
they don't ninko such brocades nowadays. Bo kind enough to bear in mind
that I am an heirloom.
I wus woven in Franco and brought to
Newport, where 1 was made up to be
worn at a colonial ball. I was trimmed
with point lace ruffles then, and my mistress hair was powdered and ducked with

Van Eh.uld'IUad.

j'm.a rico,,
wnr

.l

iaclitng it for heirlooms.
Sly existence in New York began with
a quarrel. Fannie and Sue fell out over
me. Both wanted me the one for ama
teur theatricals, the other for a ball
gown, to be veiled in tullo. A compro
miso was at last effected and I was hand'
ed over to Sue.
1 must npt dwell on the physical
Buf
fering 1 was forced to undergo when
tiue'sdrossmaker snipped and clipped and
ripped me the subject is too painful.
felt the cruel scissors and, most terrible
of all, I was constantly put through an
engine of torture, which ran with
ceaseless click.
At last 1 was again joined togethe- rall but one breadth, which tho dress
maker put away to mako a sofa cushion
for herself and then they draped a lot
or tinny stun over mo, niickwa me in a
great box nud sent ino to Sue.
A maid took ino and laid me tenderly
on a lace covered bed, where for a few
hours I lay in utter exhaustion.
Then I was lifted from the bed and
slipped over my iicf misstress' head am
(looked and fastened ubout her. When
was fairly ail justed and my last fold in
place, she stepped burl; a bit, took a long
look at herself, and said:
I'm simply delicious!"
1 blushed for the audacious
little bag
gago, as I did later, when, having sent
the maid into the next room for her
bouquet, she said us she drew on her long
while gloves:
"If this go wu doesn't fetch Jack I'm
sure I shall give tip in despair!"
I fetched Jack.
That evening In the
conservatory he put Ins arm ubout me
and drew li e close to him and told Miss
Sue that he wished her to bo bis wife.
And she? Why, she interrupted him.
in my day maidens were more shy. But
tiuo needed no besieging, bhe did not
Jook down, blush and Bigh, but only
nuggled more closely to the bold young
man and said, "Yes, Jack.
bhe woro me once or twice again
Then, pronouncing me a perfect rag, she
liung me Ignominious!' away in a dark
closet.
Home time later a hand clutched mo
und brought me forth. It proved to lie
that of Fannie, to whom Sue liad given
inc. Fannie, I soon louud, was lugu
struck. 1 learned that her father left
very littlo money, and she was preparing
the dramatic profession by ento
uring it.
Of coursrfshe made lierdubnt in Juliet,
with
and, equally of course, 1
her. I was furnished with bands of
muvvy fi at hers and Rome long, drooping
tdeeves I believe they called them angel
fcleeves were fastened to my shoulders.
.Thus renovated I went lu on toe potion
scene.
Funtiie made a hit Bo 1 gathered
from her conversations with her leading

mm coast

neps.

Good evening. Mr. Howard," Bhe
said, and gave him her hand.
Ho pressed it gently and bent toward
her, warm light playing in his beautiful
eyes.
"How lovely yon look, he said,
'lovely and lovable."
Sho looked steadily Rt hiin with de
spair in her face. I could feel her heart
beating violently against me. 1 recog
nized those symptoms only too well nud
knew instantly that my iuistre3s loved
this man.
"Be caruful how yon play tonight,''
wa3 all Mrs. Ormonde said. Sho scarce
ly breathed these words, but even as she
spoke Ormonde came from the next
room, smiling and bowing graciously
He cast a look of rage at Ins wife, ne
had heard her warning.
Four or five other men came in soon
and presently they all sat down around
a fcieat green baize covered table and
began to play cards. Mrs. Ormonde sat
by the fireplace. She was very quiet.
but she constantly watched her husband
and Mr. Howard. When the latter was
playing sho seemed to hold her breath
and when he won the drew a long sigh
of relief.
Suddenly there was a crash. Every
body started up. There was it struggle.
Thev were nil talking at once, but I
heard the words:
Blackgunrd!'
Swindler!
"Cheat!
Then Howard seized Ormonde's arm and
shook it. Down from Ormonde's coat
sleeve Buttered several cards.
The other men drew away from him
as if lie were a lener, and one after the
other quickly left tho room. At first
Ormor.de gazed npou the floor stupidly.
Then e lifted his head and stared with
bloodshot eyes nt his beautiful wife.
"This is your doing." he said. "You
warned Howard. I heard you."
Ha Etiuiled like a dog, and came toward her with a gleam of murder in his
eyes.
Sho caught tho tablo to keep from fall
iug.
"Yon have mined me," he cried.

SUtc.
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ostrich feathers.
Sho wore a coach and four of court
plaster on her forehead and other co- ouettiali patches on her cheekp. Her
daughter woro one when she danced a
minuet with Lafayette and her grand
daughter when she threaded the mazes
with Aaron Burr.
Alter the Aaron Burr episode I was
carefully pinned in lavender scented
sheets and packed away in a cedar chest,
where fur many years I lay in undis
turbed seclusion. I wascomfortablo. The
combined perfume of cedar and lavender
was grateful to my senses.
One day 1 received a rudo shock. 1
hoard n click above me, the linen coverings were torn away, and I was literally
dragged out and violently flung upon a
chair, while a silvery voice cried: "Oh
look here. Sue! Isn't this a stunner?'
llien two young women who were,
I must confess,
rejireheusibly pretty,
though their manners I icked the p.'itn
ci;;n riose of my lormer mistresses exumiiied me with urenc delight, pointing
out my beauty and suggesting oo many
ways of utilising me that my lace ruflles
shivered with indignation.
From their conversation, which was
xtieinely difficult to comprehend,
wis it wilii extraordinary
w.ipl-iI gathered that they were grand- tress. TUeoldNew
i. trees of lev last
LirJ.iti l.'ntie. where for many years 1
etu.ly rled, had come into
luid i
their turner's hands mid they were ran

ir
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GROUP ITo. 3. Seren gold aac aiWar htaiinf caarti uiati; tkoroothly ptcaialcl
anal cceoed p; pleaty cf wcetTavd aJjaeeat tc the Saa Fraaeiiec river, whichVaavc
th year roaud afferdinf aaala water pewer tc raa any aaaiber cf ate aspe, aeacesc)
so
cent tora, itaeltera. etc.; aaaler iatellifeat and practical aainias; saperTÍiioa this srcap ct
ninea will yield eaermcDily ; tituatod in the Creealee gold aacaataia niaiaf aoaarWt,
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Uecaum America
encli
equivalent of tic ccatrati cf a 3i
monthly.
breaos America bat a lart-e-r ccrrx of
Uintintruihed contributor! thai bt pacer Grabara county.
in this tooDtry.
tiecauae it prints rack wetk itoricc. cs- GROUP Ko. 4. Toar eepper claimi; carbenate ore; froe sn.altiag'; aituilcl ia lb
ana Inuctlanf
ayi, poem
Grceulee (old anoaataia saining district.
trota audi autltort as thaac.
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Sano tor Teller
Jfar further informatien, titai, tie., eall oa cr address
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Aoilrvw D. VrkiM
Ulla Wheeler Wllecx
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Jamón Kuaeoll LoweU Adtnii-u- l Portcr
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Cltartr Dn4teT Warner
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Julian Hawthorne
dark Buiw-Ami acore of oltiura ho arc eqtutUy famoua
net anse you enn iiil coriba onu year or
83 50. 11 months for 82, three months $1.
I(ecau8e you can buy it of anr ucwadeal- er for tun cent per 'cpy.
berai.ae if yoa bur a corvand can truth- firlly atntn that it a crinctele
are not
aorthy of the support of every A nierican
HiEen your monev will bu ratnnaed hv in.
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rnE AHmiCAR rrrT,icaiao Cowpiitr.
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She drooped at his feet and her blood
poured over me. Her pretty hair fell
down ami covered her lace. The fire
light gleamed brightly.
The man staggered back and pressed
his hand across his eyes, (or an in
stant lie stood still. The awful silenc
was broken onco or twice by a feeble
moan then all was still. J saw him
steal stealthily from the room. 1 lu.
there with my dead mistress for thre
long frightful hours. 1 heard the shne
which Uenee gave when she came i
from her evening out. Then in quick
succession came cries for help, the am
val of the iKilicemeu, and the gupin,
crowds nud the doctors who tried
vain to bring the poor lady back to life.
So that's why 1 urn here today,
have run the gamut of the emotions.
1 have no desire lor further experience,
really hope thut Renee will cuí"íw np
into pincushions, for am old and tired
of life. New York fcveuing bun.
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